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GOVERNOR tIFfS THEM HARD

Denounces the Many Falsehoods ScntOu°
by Certain Newspapers

Tells of the Purpose of these False

hoodsi
r

v

Gov Taylor has given 6ut the
following statement

For weeks I have been made
tho target of villification by cer¬

tnin unprinciplednewspapers in

insinuaItmost outrageous falsehoods have
been told When I was called
to attend the funeral ofa be ¬

roved brother it was seized upon
ItS an attempt upon my part to

l J11y from justice Again when
called to my homo by reason of
the death of a dear sister the

l fountains of abuse were opened
and a flood of falsehood and slan ¬

der poured forth upon me the
charge agnin being made that h
was attempting to fly from the

StateOn
my last return to Frank-

fort
¬

the Louisville Times hastens
to publish the statement that I
was met at the train and es ¬

corted to my hone by a squad of
soldiers with a Gating gun
There is not one word of truth in
this statement but novertheloss
it is published and circulated to
harm me-

UNot content with this in-

famous
¬

ghoulish work which
with unblushing audacity has
followed mo to the grave of my
brother and sister even the priC1 vacy of my family inns been in-

vaded
¬

and because my wife drew
from tho lj It nn o Vitlf
which to paythersoldiers an at
tempt wos made to impress the
people that she too was prepar ¬

ing to 11-
yOnce and for all I dcCP to

say that neither directly mil in
dir ctly had I any connection
with the assassination of Senator-

S
Goebel I am it citizen of this
State amenable to its laws I
am not a criminal neither shall
t ever be a fugitive from justice

l1i AVhenevor indicted if such an
outrage should bo committed I
shall appear for trial conscious
of my innocence and of tho ulti-
mate

¬

triumph of right mid jus¬

tice
The whole purpose of this

persecution has been and is to
drive me from my post of duty
arid to punish me for holding the
office to which I littvo been fairly

=elected Such a surrender I
have notinade nor will I make
it unless the highest court of this
land should adjudge that I do
so > W S TAYLOK

The Disfranchised South

Spine of the Republican news
papers of the north are solemnly

> discussing the npproQching oleo
IUon iif tho state of Louisiana as

though anything whatever inn

that connection had been left
to chance as though its result
were not already fixed and the
vote as good as counted They
are wasting energy that might r

better be saved for more profit
able business The oligarchy
which now dominates ithe state
of Louisiana has gotton cleverly
away from tho old kuklux meth ¬

ods and is operating tMayenrj
nder a new constitution a doc
lent of its own framing a char

Rr of government that nullifies
citixeuship and makes a farce of
the formality of holding elec-
tions The suffrage clause of
thin present constitution of LoUjs
iana requires that in ord roto
vote ii man must be able to rend
and write SK pay taxes upon

200 Worth of propertyror le ftJro
4 was rained for the es Nl pal
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peso of disfranchising the ne ¬

groosbut it also furnishes op ¬slimt ¬

sails as well through fraudulent
manipulation of time

boards It is not so clover an
instrument for time overthrow of
i> ptilr government fiS thiCiGoc
bel laity in Kentucky andiijgou
sible observer of the trodo
Southern politics believes the t
the result of tho election to be
held in Louisiana olio week from
today is in tiny sort of doubt

It is true as tile Philadelphia
Press says that there is a fusion
ticket in the field headed by the
sOli of United Staten Serrate
Gallery for governor and sup-

ported
¬

by a largo number of in¬

fluential whites and that Sena ¬

tor OafFery is himself on the
stump making speeches in favor
of this tickotfBut this protest
against government by heoH ¬

garchy will be unavailing no
matter how many actual votes it
may command just as the tre ¬

mendous ahtiQoebel majority i
Kentucky was ineffective to
keep Goebel out of the governor-
ship iu this state The counting
of the votes in Louisiana next
Tuesday will be under the exclu¬

sive control of the present gov-

ernor
¬

and all the machinery of
the election is operated under
his personah directionWhat
will it avail tho Oaffereys to vin
their cause before the people
How can thief faro better than
Taylor hill Kentucky whosecer ¬

tified majority over Goebel was
about three thousand yet who

has nob the ghost of a chance to
be governor of tho state except
iJy Ttiagltneritrtfof tie supremo
court of the United States

The truth is that time OafFery

democrats of Louisiana like the
Brown democrats of Kentucky
are waging a hopeless light
against government by oligarchy
so long as they conduct it under
the existing laws and within the
borders of their respectivestates
They are playing directly into
the hands of the revolutionists
for they are standing doggedly
and resolutely in the way of the
reform that isf possible through
federal intervention alone There
will be no fair elections in tho
south until congress shall enact
legislation compelling them
The single hope of relief from
disfranchisement lies in federal
legislation and the southern
democrats who protest against
tine existing order of things need

I

to recognize this fact no less
surely than the poorly informed
republican newspapers of tho
north Commercial

1

The Decision of the Court pf Appeals

Woiave not seen the opinion
of the majority of the Oourt ofC
Appeals prepared by Judge Hob

nor the concurring opinions
by Judges Burnam and Guffy
nor the dissenting opinions by
Judge DuRelle and only know
that the judgment of Judge Field
has been affirmed by a vote of six
to one No ono has ever doubted
the Affirmance of that judgment
The concurrence of
an and Gully was tiotexpecWdt
Weeks ago we predicted that the
journals of the Legislature would
bo fixed to appear allrightand
then it would be claimed that the
courts could not go behind those
falsified journals There is un
doubtedly a line of decisions

1

which hold that iii certain cases
the journals of the legislative
bodies import a Verity which theitlicJlieve that tlioseoasos are perti ¬

nent to this controversy TIps
was not a legislative act it wasr1Audacts of time liegislature Before

y
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there canmlmtt ujournnlof t1toiro
ceedings of a body therofinusfe be
a t etingo thRtbQ vlfe ruins

denied that titeLegislature ° vas
in session when these jaiirrialstrlab
surd that ito O

the journal and the jogrnltlprone
thrownsl1 v r

ienjourpnlbforottrorttyfor
induiryleforG rile ruieiiiyoked
can apply It was donned +

these wore journals of fJe vtvp
Houses

The courts must take judicial

thaxegislaturer

judical knowledge of any faict
they use all means history doc
umentary evidence land whatever
angler means are necessarylftrash
certain the frets The journals
stated that at a certain named
time the bodies met in the Capi
tol building The court knew
judicially and personally that
this was untrue for the court
and the members individually de-

l dined to sit in that building
refused to hold court therein be
cause it was occupied by the
miiitary So this anomalous con
dition exists the court knots I

>
t > NOT MUCH OI

a the a or
Now Paul ilhyI

judicially that on that the
building was in possession of the
military the Legislature did

meet but for purpose of
doing justice of deciding rightly

carrying the will of the
people as expressed at polls
it is obliged to decide what
ifgave as its excuse for the per-

formance
¬

of its daily duties is
false It is true to excuse
court sitting itfis
wizen to reverse man-

date
¬

of voters jit ithe polls
This be law this be
profound logic this may be jus ¬

but it isverycpnfusing to
themindofalayntnn

We believe Justice J rndley
erred when he gave the casting

that the truth could not be
proved as against certificate
of the returning botirdg we bo ¬

9v the Court Appeals errs
wlieirit decides tliajtthe certifi ¬

of certain oilicersappended-
to u document called a journal

l not be set aside to ascertain
truth and do justice

If this be Ifueky is in-

deed iii flj deplorJible fcpifdition
The efectioii boards dry supreme

electing the Legislature the
Legislature sitprerne in elect¬

ing the G9verriQr arid the courts

1
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sanctify the acts of by sol
emn decisions that in Kentucky
it is not the truth but the recitals
that give title and elect officers =

Lexington Herald

t Riches of the Philippines

f The abrserves that the forests of the
Philippines are no doubtj richer
than their gold nines The fact
that natives bring in gold
the interior is no indication of

J
extremely valuable deposits The
Indians of North and South
America found in possession-
of gold and silver yet they had
knowledge of the really rich de ¬

posits of these minerals deposits
which the white Oman afterward
discovered The forests are real

Mahogony rosewood and other
finegrained timber are plentiful
in the forests of the Philipines
These woods are so abundant
they are commonly for floor¬

ing and to some extent for rail ¬

road ties though the sawing and
plaining are all done by hand
No doubt introduction of
machinery will make an impor
tant hardwood industry in Luzdtt
But the existence of hardwooa
forests does not necessarily imply

A DOCTOR i

They say wheh man arrives at age of 40 hos either fool a
ctclan Xm Just IOSt Pioneer Press
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great fortunes in their working
There are splendid forests of
mahogony rosewood and others
of hardly less value in the West
Indies Central America and
South America where machinery
snot unknown yet few fabulous

niadefromthem
° More money JutS been made out

of pine in this country tItan from
oak cherry and walnut Cedar
is in better demand than box-

wood
¬

As amatter of fact tliQ
demand for hard woods is limited
not the supply The demand isImightm
tHccosta result that nay lOSc
siblybe acheived by Philippiiio
developments though the thou-
sands of miles of transportation
militate against it In a word
the iich resources of the Philip =

jollies are more tempting ina
theoretical than in a practical
way They will bo developed in

toafewi° someunityliecotijorcenturies9tf
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The Dewey Folly

How could Dewey get times
before the people asa candidate 7

He confesses that he is a Demo ¬

crat but tho Democratic par
will not touch him Of course

eleImental
knows he hits ho chance to
mentioned either this year orany
other year in Republican na ¬

tional convention How then
are those political admirers
His whom he supposes to numb
hundreds of thousands going to
get a chance to vote for him
The Republican and tho Demo-
cratic

¬

nominations are dote-
mined beforehand in this
ular case one faction of the
Populists are reasonably certain
to declare for Bryan and thus to
fuse with the Democracy
a radical element of the
put up Wharton Barker for Pres ¬

ident a year or two ago and the
the Social Democrats have placed
Debs in the field
tJLOnly two partisan elements re-
T W i i i tanYy
iwaySundetennined These are
tif tmlddle ofthe road Popu¬

lists and the Prohibitionists I
there any chance that either
of these parties would take up
Dewey Would the Admiral ac
cept time candidacy of either of
them There still remaIns th
chance of getting an independent
candidacy But what value would
be a nomination of this sort t
Dewey says he is a Democrat but
he does not tell how he stands om

anything The fact that he de ¬

Glares himself to be a Democrat
is not calculated to help him with
rtlie middieoftli oa men j
who hate the designationDemo ¬

crat as deeply as a large numbe-
of time voters of the United State-
hated the name Federalist in the
Hartford convention days Nor
will his Democratic learnings
help the Admiral with time Pro ¬

hibitionists
The fact is this Dewey out¬

break is the most ab irrup
tion whim lmiiff taken place in
politis since time days whet-
George Francis Train used t
periodically announce himself ItI
candidate for the Presidency or
since the old times when Daniel
Pratt the great American trav-
eler harangued amused crowds
regarding the frauds by which
he was slmt out of the White
House It Is into the Pratt and
Train category which Deweys
candidacy will drop no matte-
rvhattlie regard the people of the
United States may be for the Ad-

miral as arfighter and as a manI
The career of no man who hasj
ever figured with any prominence

in American history has had such
a pathetic anticlimax as that by
which Dewey is threatened The
persons whose vanity and folly
are responsible forthe pitiful
spectacle which a patriotic al1c1c
noble hearted but deluded oMc
man is making of himself before
the World deserve hoe severest
reproof which the American peo
pie can pronounce GlobeDem
ocrat t

d 1ICro1t-
Otn last Taylevening flt 8

oclock Mr fldenand Miss
E Croft1V 1 jln ited In marri ¬

ago at the residence l the brides
father pn Grxtftj fieyTts A

R11trnJtingI
have the heartiestvcc7ratulations-
and best of their many
friends i r
Likonmndties
South Himday nilit MtIikssytTf

one of Kentuckys most eartt t
temperance advocates whir MliililP r

Thorpe is mown as + TltoijJiFt
Singer Of Indiana Ror
Crowoj of OwensborOf says 1iiJH

pthnntoprcnch
them bfl
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Seventy Fifth Anniversary

IfOn Saturday April 7th7 a number
of friends of Charles H McFaddon
wore Invited to his home In Barnsloytlrmtni1Qry
tiro to make time visit and see the en¬

joyment of Mr McFricldeti and his 4

wife and son In having good friends
about them to partake of tho hospi ¬

homebeEarlington friends
of Mr McFaddcin wore among his
guests and tho amvngemout for en ¬

tertainment by the host and hostess t
reminded ono of the visitors angoodcheorofir I

erlngs of Christmas Wok In New
Jersey while the Kentucky visitors
exclaimed Un real log rolling tabletheyrgoodevegetables deliciously cooked pastry t
most palatable while the collection

itsEijfcornbrendgoodis ptrejoiceto
be guaranteed

Mr McFadden took the greatest f
delight In waiting upon his guests I

and all were glad td oxprestf pleas¬

ure that tlioyimdbeenlils guests and
sayhow they appreciated the kind-
ness

¬

of the family
8After the guests had all departed

we that Mr McFadden with
loaded baskets upon his arms dis-
pensed

¬

to loss favored ones in his
little town some of his bounty His
good heart knows how blessed iris to

tIgivehe Is always ready to do for

wonderfult
may yet reach another quarter Ofa
cntury and live to pass the hundred
ye Vmi4 stone May his succeed ¬ r

lif RnnlY er6aries bo as pleasant as
one of last Saturday

rAir +IaitIs FixedjI1
Tho Uni tti Lfsitar Monday t t t

Judge Evanm o ti t

Louisville in the cSS SfW tsosright of State officials to demand of
United Stales revenue collectors the
divulgence ot certain secrets in tho
affairs of private parties of which
theso ofllcials are necessarily trade
confidants

Tho case arose over tho refusal of
Mr Comingoro collector oWhternal
revenue in the Sixth district to ex
habit his records showing how muchfwarehouseo J

Cincinnati shipped a lot of whisky r
from their distilleries ih Olifp Into w
Kenton county Ky storing It anti
bonded warehouse Sheriff JT
Basko appeared before Collectpr
Comlngore stating that the county
desired to put a tax on the whisky
and requesting that Collector Cpmin
gore tell him how much whisky was
In the warehouse Mr ComfngorawithrSecretary denied tho right of the
county officials to bo shown the rec-
ords Collector Comingorowas then
arrested for contempt court andapehabeas corpus Tho case was tried
In Louisville last February and Cqh
lector Comingoro was given his liesaerty The State courts appealed torxtilecould not bo taken by the circuit
court urn went directly to thc

supremo court
opinion was handed downtJustice Harlin wJ > o said that ordi¬

narily tho United States courts can
not Interfere with the State courts in
a case until tho proceedings are con
concluded but this ease presented
airomergbhcy Inasmuch ash nlight
interfere with a federal ofllcer in thq
dlsohargo of his duties

St tharles Band Will Give a Concerty

StCharlestwenty members This band willfgive their promenade concert
ball iii the now hall nt St Charles

OthfJriekSotltbwoJth
floor committee J A Mitclioll
musical director

v< Prphibitfpn Convention

TJie Prohibitionists will hold their
oHiaty convention at MadisovUIe
QXt Saturday < Some of the abl Y
fel1ibttio tt speakers in tbosfatawlji
3 resent and much l itorostjlmanifested fI
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